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ACID IRON MINERALBy

(A-l-- Natural Iron Natures Elixir) Non-iho- lic

--

It's Got to
Malie Good
with You

Thin is the Belief of Hoover Who is

to Direct the Nation to a More

Economical Living That We May

Serve Our Allies During the Wur.

Called to Order This Morning hy Na-

tional Councilor ('. 15. Webb of

Mi atc:ivi!lc ongr;';sm.in Burnett

of A lu bam a lo Address Delegates

on Immigration Rill.

Iron Makes Uld
. Folks Feel YoungWashington, June lit. "By

the women of America we Le- -Aihe;:!U', June IX. Every train
into As'ievHle today is bringing dole- - i,e Je ln,lt .Uull.U lll.UIIU in loodstulls
gate ; to the forty-thir- d annual meet-- ' rm b(' S! VlMl in liu' twelve
ing of the National council, Junior months. This sa,vinjr tan he effect 2 J
OnhT of United American Merhani.-s- .

' if the American people to

National Secretary Martin M. Wood the extent of saving 2 cents a meal,
of lVuladel'hia arrived yesterday t cents a day for each individual."

The LUZIANNE
Guarantee:

If, after uaing the
eontanta of a can, you
are no aatiafied in
arery raapact, your
grocer will refund
your money.

or your grocer will make good to you,
to the last penny. We knew you expected
something unusually good in a coffee when
we first had Luzianne in mind. So we
made Luzianne so good that it will stand
on its own feet, without apologizing, with-

out acknowledging any rivals. YOU buy
a can of Luzianne. If you can't honestly
say that Luzianne tastes better and goes
farther than any other coffee at the price,
then you are entitled to your money back.
And your grocer will give it to you upon
request. Ask for profit-sharin- g catalog.

look after final details and a lars-- lfm ,s tne purpose or tne country- -
wnle mobilization ot housewives, as
described today by Heibert (- - Hoover,
following his announcement of the
p!' in to enlist the service of every
wr.man in the United States in war
time food conservation.

Broad, comprehensive, and yet es- -

number of other delegates are ?lso
registered at the Langrcn hotel,
which is headquarters fir the con-

vention. At least 2oll are expected to
attend.

The first session will be called to
order tomorro a' morning by N iti inai

Iron i3 the' greatest blood purifier and strengthener the world knows of. The main
difficulty has been in getting the Iron to the blood. Heavily coated pills or iron mixed with
other elements to keep it from contact with teeth or stomach lining, which iron injures,
was the old way. Some used glass tubes because amount of iron in pill or liquid was not
sufficient to get the desired result.

Take Nalural Iron, Known As--AGI- D IRON MINERAL
It Purifies Blood, Drives Out Rheumatism, Steadies the Nerves, Enriches

the Blood and Helps Stomach, Kidneys and Bladder

jlc)puy I)!op,e seeking relief from excessive uric acid, causing rheumatic pains, often take things
that do them far more injury than good. If people would remember that alcohol is the enemy of the kid-neys, which nature intrusts with the duty of filtering the blood, they certainly would refrain from alcoholor medicines which only stimulate for the moment and always have their reaction to the detriment of kid-
neys, bladder, stomach, liver and nerves.

If weak, nervous, always tired and kidneys bother nights, or if you are only in need of a good tonicto build up and strengthen the aging system, tak this natural iron, "Acid Iron Mineral." It makes menand women stronger. It enriches and purifies the blood, improves the apptite and general health.

Druggists, Doctors and Surgcens Use and Endorse

jCi sentially simple, is the method byCouncil. ir C. i. Webb of StateEcoffee whi.-- h this unprecedented volunteer
mobilization is to be achieved. It is
outlined on a chart, scarcely moie
than two feet square, in Mr. Hoov-
er's office.

The campaign is to be carried on
through four main divisions, an ad- -

who will preside at all the meetings
of the convention. So far no address
uf w.d ome ha'i been arranged f ir iin.l
there will be no f.iimal social featjies
o'l t e pro: ram. The Junior Order
nun w.l! devote portions of the morn-ini- ri

;.nd afternoons l business and

The Reily-T&y- lor Company, JVew Orleans
mmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmwmwmmmmmmmmmwmo.elmaw.t.,'X yt IfWVm I sssy M aw a isa Ic

importance vis or y council of women, an expertdiscussieiH of topics of
advisory council, a committee on volSAFEST DRUGGIST SE LL PILE CURE.

Because it contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other Pile medicines containing injurious narcotics and oth-
er poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them.
cures or $50 paid.
PEOPLES DklG STORE, SMITH 0 CO., MAIN PHARMACY.

ma

2 STATE NUMBERS REQUIRED LITTLE JAMES TOMS DEAD.

ACID IRON MINERAL
Go to th nearett drug store and Bet a flfty-M- or dollar bottlf of natural Iron, knownas Acid Iron Mineral. This is a pure as the rippling brook, highly concentrated and con-

taining three forms of Iron, together with potaasium, sodium, calcium, muirne-'n- m and sul-
phuric acid.-a- ll of great medicinal vaiu and blended and proportioned exactly right by
uature herself for the treatment of stomach, kidney, bladder and liver complaints. It is
i.ature s elixir. Economical and efficient, a is a dose. Used for thirty years
in the profession, it is pure, and powerful. Old folks and anr-on- e

run down or weakened will Pnd it pleasant to take, wonderfully invigorating and an
iron compound with all the faults of other and weaker Iron combinations of the chemistmissing. Get a bottle at your druxglst't today, or large bottle will hp sent prepaid on reoei' i
of tl. by Ferrodine Chemical Corp., Roanoke, Va.

and the ev.nings will ,so far as pos-

sible, be left free for relaxation. The
convention will adjoin n piobably on
Thursday.

Wednesday afternoon or eveninir
Representative J. L. Burnett of Ala-

bama will address the Juniors on fhe
subject of immigration, with special
reference to the W which Mr. Bur-

nett introduced in congress.
General C. W. Varnum of Denver.

Col., past grand master, I. (). O. K.,

jurisdiction of Colorado, and a dis

untary service and the women's sec-

tion of the national counsel of defense
and state councils.

The " ig drive" to carry the pro-
gram through will take tlaee Sunday,
July 1, by which time every clergy-
man will be asked to make announce-
ment of the plans from his pulpit, and
al duTing that week thousands of

will start actively to work
in the educational campaign.

First active steps in preparing the
literature and geneial program oftinguished member of the Junior or

Automobilists Must Hereafter Place'!

State Tag on the Rear and Front

of Automobile.

The new State nulomobiie law re- -'

quires that the State license number
be displayed on both the rear and
front of ull automobiles in North
Carolina. These tags are now being
received by those who have re- -

VILLA TO ISOLATE CHI HI' A HI' Ation has been changed, a reorganiza-
tion in compliance with the new anny
bill having been carried out. toTo Cut Railroads Preparatory

der, will also be in Asheville for the this educational effort were taken
He is exacted to arrive to- -, day at a conference at Mr. Hoover's

day and will address the Odd Fellows office, attended by representatives of

this evening. various offices of the Agriculture De- -

Jmportant matters which will re- - partment and from the United States
ceive consideration at this meeting bureau of education,

of the council are tne annual appro- - Working together daily, this co-
llations to the orphanages support-- ! fetenee will de.veltfp a domestic econo- -

H. B. GR1MSHAW IS MADE
SUPERINTENDENT S. A. L.

TWELVE DAYS TO (JET
APPROVAL TO TRAVEL.

Rome, June 18. As a result of the
efforts to reduce travel and also to

prevent spying, a central passport
board has been established among the
Ally embassies here. It now requires
twelve days to secure the approval
of this board before any person can
leave Italy, and such vise is valid for
t ie time require;! to make an unbrok-
en trip to the peison's destination.

, erl by the Juniors and the question my information, organization which

of raisinsr or not the liistirancc rates win prepare exact ana auinoruauve
o naccount of war. The council has

'

statements about what is required in

also teen asked to consider a resolu- - connection with avoidance of food

tion favoring national prohibition, the waste in fool preparation, food pre- -

mitted the license fee, and two tags
are supplied each automobile owner,
th cost lor the two being the same
as that heretofore charged fen one.
Trie new tags are of white background
.uh blue figures and are about the
prettiest and most conapieious yet
issued by North Carolina. The two
lumbers supplied to each auiomobiL-owne- r

are identically alike, and from
and after July 1st all autos owned
and operstsd in this Stale will display
Tie license number on the front and
rejr.

Attack on State Capital.

El Paso, Tex., June 18. Francisco
Villa, has tiven orders for all rail-

roads connecting Chihuahua City witn
the outside world to be cut this week
in order to isolate the state capital
and Torreon preliminary to making
an attack upon these important cities,
a courier who arrived from Villa's
headquarters at the Santa Gertradis
ranch, northwest of Santa Rosalia,
has reported to Villa's agents here.

The attack on Torreon will be made
as soon as two of Villa's leaders ar-

rive from southeastern Mexico with
their comands .according to tie an-

nounced plan.

Prohibition society of the United
States havng asked the order to take
this step at the Asheville gathering.

KJeven-Monlh-Ol- Son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Toms Dies at Their
Heine In Winsfon-Salcm- .

Sj'isbuiy relatives were notified
lust night of the death at the of
its parents in Winston-- S iltiii of
Madison, the 11-- nth-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Toms, after un illness
of some days. The funeral will take
place Wednesday morning at 9:30
o'clock at Winston-Salen- i and the

will be in that city. Mrs. V.
M. Bernhardt and other Salisbury
l datives have gone to be present at
the funeral.

Mrs. Toms was formerly Miss Lilly
Bernha-- dt of Salisbury und has n
large circle of friends here who will
sympathize with the fond parents in
thf loss of their little boy.

PEACE IN 24 HOI RS.
for Stomach Sufferers who take
Mayri Wonderful Remedy. Don't
neglect your Stomach Ailments an-

other minute. What appears to be
only minor Stomach disorders may
often be symptoms of Cancer and
Ulcers jf the Stomach and Intestines,
CI j 11 Stones, Acute Indigestion, Gas-

tritis, Auto Intoxication, Yellow Jaun-
dice, and other dangeious aliments,
of which the sufferer is not aware
until too late. An ideal prescription
for overcoming quickly Stomach, Liv-

er ami Intestinal Troubles is Miyr's
Wonderful Remedy. Millions of peo-

ple have bain by it. One
dose will PROVE (hat it will help yoa.
Myar's Wonderful Remedy is for sale
by R. M. Leonard Drug Co.

TO BE "NATIONAL ARMY"

J

servation and use of food substitutes.
The immediate wors of this organ-

ization will be to prepare courses for
use in summer schools. In response
to requests from Mr. Hoover's office,
fi'iO schools this summer will give
these courses, which will reach 150,-00- 0

persons, who, in turn, will carry
the gospel of scientific dietetics back
home to 126,000 smaller communities.

Already the wheels have begun to
turn on the general publicity cam-
paign. This will be one of the most

AT

Seaboard Division Superintendent Ap-

pointed to Neweiy Created Office.

Oiiicr Changes Announced.

Norfolk, Va., June 18.' H. P.. C.rim-sha-

superintendent of the Georgia
division of the Seaboard Air Lino
railroad, at Savannash, has been ap-

pointed general superintendent of
that system, with headquarters at
Savannah. This is a new position
and in a fibular announcing its crea-
tion, and the appointment of Mr.
Grimshaw, n is also announce.1 that
P. S. Mjrshall, arsist'int "er.eral
manager of the Seaboard, with head-

quarters at Norfolk, had been made,
superintendent of the Georgia u. vis-

ion, succeeding Mr. Griniohaw, and
that the office of assist general man-

ager had been abolished. The changes
are effective today.

Mr. Grimshaw started his railroad
career in 1891, as a rodman in the
engineering department of the XI d

Alabama and Midland railway
which is now a part of the Atlantic
Coast Line.

If there are spies in tre Navy De-
partment let's get them out in a hur-
ry. That's the worai. nlace in (ho
country for spies to be. Charleston !

News and Courier. The Gathering of the Merchantmen j comprehensive publicity campaigns
of the State in Featured by an Ad- - ever undertaken in this country,

Official Designation of Forces Raised
L'nder Draft Law.

Washington, June 18. The first
official reference to the new "Na-
tional Army," the designation which
will be applied to the forces raised
under the selective' draft, occurs in
army ordeis today, several reserve
officers of the Engineers Corps be-

ing directed to report to the
officer of the "2nd Engin-

eers, National Army' at St. Louis.
The regiment is one of those previ-
ously designated as reserve engineers.

Further examination of the law
convinced department officials that
there was only questionable legable
authority for the organization of the
reserve regiments, and the designa

Jl'ST WHAT SHE NEEDED.
When women complain of weari-

ness, loss of strength and vitality,
backache,, pains in sides and hips, dull
headaches, dizziness, floating specks,
and similar ailments, they too often
accept these troubles as their lot be-

cause they are women, when the ail-

ments may be the result of disordered
kidneys. Mrs. Mary V. Bunker,

N. Y., writes: "I
am now on my second bottle of Foley
Kidney Pills. They seem to be just
what I needed." Try them. Sold

reaching out not only throusrh news-
papers and magazines, but through
motion picture houses, all theaters,
churches, lecture bureaus, public lib-

raries, retail stores and trade bodies.
Then there will be a committee on

membership, which face3 the tremen-
dous task of actually enrolling house-
wives, and later business men. as ac-

tive agents of the food administra-
tion. Registration will be of women

dress by Governor Bickett and In-

surance Commissioner Younjr.

(Bv Associated Press.)
Wilson, N. C, June 19. Addresses

by Governor Thomas W. Bickett and
Jame3 R. Young, State lnsjranca
Commissioner, feature the program
of the Fifteenth annual convention
here today. Nearly every county in

Different But Satisfactory.
Indigestion causes worry, nervous-

ness, sick headaches, biliousness, coat-
ed tongue, bad breath, bloating, gas,
constipation, constant distress. W. A.
McRae, Raleisrh, Ga., writes: "Foley
Csthart.ic Tablets cljan?e my system
thoroughly and do tiot gripe or hurt
at .H I recommend them to others
and all find them entirely satisfactory
and wonderfully different and more
pleasant than anything ever seen."
They cleanse the bowels, sweeten the
stomach, invigorate the liver. Sold
every where.

Hamilton (Can ) Paintars' -- Uiilon
has raised wages 2 cents an hour,
which makes Ihe minimum 40 cents.

the state was represented when the ; 0f an a?es, who will i:e asked to give
convention was called to order this ,iatai ahout the number in their fam-mo:n-

and with a program of un-jji- fi f.eir addresses, and they will
usual interest and numerous social receive instructions about how to co-

features planned for the entert iin- - operate with the food administration
body, and some sort of insignia toment of the visitors one of the most

!iuccea:ful meetings in the history of
the organization was anticipated.

At the opening session the visitors
wete welcomed on behalf of the city,
the Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
Club, and the Wlison Merchants' As-

sociation. J. Frank Morris, of Winston-

-Salem, of the or-

ganization, responded. It was ar-
ranged for the delegates to attend

place in their a indows as evidence of
their membership in the great volun-
teer housewives army. This regis-
tration w'1'1 be carried on through
stat? councils of defense, and forty-fou- r

states and the District of Co-

lumbia have organizations either
called that or j.3rforming a similar
function under some other name.

Equally expensive will be the prop-
aganda disseminated "through allthe opening of the Wilson Chautau- -

qua this afternoon. sorta 0f educational institutions, be- -
T1 . I ' i t

ine nrsi Business sess.on was lo Klnnm)f Wlt;, tne summer schools
begin at 4:1)0 o'clock this afternoon j mentioned, and extending next winter
and Governor Bicxett is expected to to colleges, high schools, grade
speak tonight. schools and private schools.

After a business session tomorrow Thus the housewife not only will Le
the visitors will be tendered serve'morning j caei upon directly to the na-a- n

automobile tour of the city and tiorli uut she will be reached indirect-vicinit- y,

stopping at the Farmers" .. l)V ner children, bringing home this
Picnic grounds where a arbecue will
be the attraction.

An illustrated lecture on "Fire and
Prevention" will be delivered in the
evening by Commissioner Young.

The convention will adjourn Thurs

"Open Your Mouth and Shut Your Eyes
and I'll Give You Something to Make You Wise!"

Crisp, delicious cookies and never a burnt one ! The steady, even
flame stays put you don't need to watch the New Perfection.

information from schools and col-

leges. Nor will the pressure cease
there. If she belongs to any club,
church or any sort of an organization,
she also will be touched by the branch
of operative organization, for this
branch will endeavor to obtain the
active and thorough aid of women,
farm, labor, patriotic, religious, edu-

cational and fraternal organizations
and city governments.

day morning after the election of of
ficers and the selection of the nexc
place of meeting

PEPSI COLA CRE WHERE.
Here for a week is a crew of ad

feature, the reversible glass reservoir.
Use

ALADDIN SECURITY OILSUCCEEDS MR. GARNER.

Twice as convenient as a coal or wood
range and costs no more. No coal or
wood to lug, no dirt, no ashes. A quick
fire or a simmer, just as you like, and a
cool kitchen all the time.

Ask your dealer to show you the new

vertisers from ths Pepsi Cola Com-

pany, of New Bern. The crew is

composed of four young ladies who
go f;om home to home advertising a superior kerosene, for best results.

It's always clean and clear-burnin- g.

The Joy of the Outing
Cross country tours short country runs and
near Homo picnics aro occasions when every-
body everywhere enjoys refreshing cool fruit
drinks.
Pack a dozen bottles in a bucket well supplied
with chunks of ice, place a heavy damp towel
over the top and your Orange JooJ will be ice
cold and ready to serve whonever you want it.
There is nothing that will add more to the
pleasure of your trip

Sc at all drink stands
1 Less by the case
. you UJtm Orange, you'll Uk Orange JooJ" ,

MINT COLA BOTTLING CO.
Salisbury. Nrtli Carolina.

this popular North Carolina drink
These young ladies are representing
Pepsi Cola and wojking directly un-

der the supevision of the Pepsi Cola,
Bottling Co., of Spencer.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jeney)

BALTIMORE
MD.

Charlotte. N. C.
Charleston. W.Va.

Charleston, S. C

Washington, D. C
Norfolk. Va.
Richmond, Va.

Mr. George A. Fisher to be Associ-

ated With the Wachovia Bank &

Trust Company in This City.
Mr. George A. Fisher, a well known

and popular Rowan man, who haa
been with th? passenger department
of the Southern Railway for some

time and who has been located in At-

lanta, has returned to Salisbury. He
becomes associated with the Wacho-

via Bank & Trust Company, and will

succeed Mr. T. R. , Garner, who goes
to Rockwell the first of the month to
become cahier of the Bank of Rock-

well. Mr. Fisher is,a splendid young
man, a brother of Mr. James Fisher,
for iom time connected with the

Pittiburg, Pa. Bartenders Union
has reduced the work week of 72 and
80 hours to not over 60 and raised
wages 3 per week. mw pe:
M HE SELL THE SHOES
H WHY? THE PRICE IS RIGHT. OIL'hone 29.tts Cloudy Tha-K- s ihc FruH"

Shoe StoreI Bell bank, and his friends in this city and
county will be glad to know that he is I

to again take up his residence here. '':;:iasiyWv


